
ro time to accrue thereon, and otherwise, as shall be deemed requisite or
beneficial for giving full affect to the power hereby vested in.the Directors
'of- the said Company in respect of -issuing such shares inEngland or
elsewhere.

5
VIII.- And be it -enacted and declared, Thati:all, calls upon. the ncais upon

Capital Stock of the " Toronto and G-uelph RailwaytCompany," already Stock of To-
made,; or which hereafter shall be made,,the>amountof-which respectively '" a-
has-been prescribéd, or which-hereafter shallbe piescribed by any By-law way Company
paâsed or -to'be passed atl a 'general ýmeeting ofithe:Shareholders of the to b nid.

10 said Company, and of -which'due notice shàlli ave been given in
accordarine with the provisions of<the-Railway Clauses ConsolidotionAct
shall be, and the sane are hereby declared to be good and valid- calls in
.the same manner as if the maximum limit of the amount of such calls
respectively had been prescribed.in-athe. said Act,:intituled: 9 An Act to

15 " incorporate the~Toronto and& Guelph Railway Company» or in this:Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be construed as if the same construction
formed part of the said Act intituled " An Act to incorporate-the Toronto of this Act.

"and Guelph Railway Company," and that the several Clauses of the
20 Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, mentioned in the 4th Clause of the

said Act to incorporate the " Toronto and Guelph Railway Company,"
shall be, and the same are hereby declared tobe incorporated with this Act,
and that in reciting for any purpose the said Act to incorporate the "Toronto
and Guelph Lailway Company," it shall be sufficient to use the expression,
"the Toronto and Guelph Railway Act." And in reciting this Act it

25 shall be sufficient to use the expression, "tIhe Toronto and Guelph
"Railway Amendment Act, 1852."

XI. zAnd be it enacted and declared, That it shall and may be law- company nay
ful for the said " Toronto and Guelph Railway Company," to extend extent their

80 their said Railway from the Town of Guelph, and to construct a single, Iwaway.

double, or other line of Railway westerly, from the said Town of
Guelph through the Village of Stratford to the waters of Lake Huron
at the; Port of Goderich, and also .from the said Village of Stratford
to the waters of the-river St. Clair, at the Port of Sarnia, and to make

35 and erect all necessary erection, works and buildings for the proper
use and enjoyment of such extensions, and for that purpose to raise in
such manner by loan, subscription of stock, issuing of shares or otherwise Empowered to
as to the'Directors of the said Company for the time being, shall seem fit raise a further
a further sum of £ Provincial currency, or such further cum.

40 amount of Capital as shall from time to time be deelmed to benecessary
for the proper and efficient construction, maintenance and working of
such extensions respectively; and that al Clauses of the Railway Clauses
Consolidation Act whiòh are incorporated with, or made part of the said
Act Incorporating the " Toronto and Guelph Railway Company," and

45 which are incorporated with or made part of this Act for the purpose of or
in relation to the said Railway from the City of Toronto to the Town of
Guelph shall be, and the ·same are hereby declared to be iricorporated
with this Act for the purpose of the constructing, maintaining and working
the extensions by this Clause, authorized to be constructed westerly as

50 aforesaid from the Town of Guelph, and that all the powers, authorities,
indemnities, rights and privileges which from and after the passing of
this Act, shall and xnay be had, exercised and enjoyed by the said
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